
South March Public School
SMPS Family Update - Monday, May 31, 2021
Proud, Positive, Powerful Penguins
Welcome to another great week at South March!

Good morning SMPS Families! We will likely hear this week about the plan for schools for the remainder of the school
year. Once there is a decision made, I will share with you what you will need to know specific to SMPS. Take good
care, Jeff

➔ Elementary PA Day - Friday, June 4, 2021: There will be a PA Day on Friday, June 4th for all
elementary students. No elementary classes will take place on this day.

➔ OCDSB Pride flag that will be flown outside at all schools and administrative buildings,
replacing the standard OCDSB flag to recognize Pride Month during the month of June

➔ This THURSDAY is an ADJUSTED DAY - IT IS A FRIDAY! Please remind your children to
follow their Friday schedule on Thursday.

➔ Online Educational resources (IXL, Je Lis, Je Lis, RAz-Kids): This year we invested
$4000 on these online resources for students to use at school and at home. Looking
ahead to next year I will be surveying teachers and parents to determine the
usefulness of this investment. Keep an eye out for a survey coming soon...

➔ Thank you to families who ordered school clothing. Items are available for pickup in
the office. There will be another opportunity in the Fall to order school clothing.
Thank you to Michelle Davies for organizing this initiative.

➔ Thank you to our School Council for ordering some sports jerseys for students to
wear once we can resume school sports and intramurals.

Take Out Tuesday – FRIDAY JUNE 11th

FRIDAY, June 11th is Take Out Tuesday (on a Friday) and we will be ordering from Jojo’s Pizza!  This is a great
opportunity to support our penguins, support local business, and have dinner made for you –
on a FRIDAY NIGHT!   It is our last take out event of the year, so let's make it count!   Please
make sure you order directly from the restaurant and mention it is for South March Public
School when ordering!   (Skip the dishes or uber eats orders will not count). Penguins Helping
Penguins is a fund that can be accessed by our Principal to help out any penguin families that
need a little support during this difficult time (help with school supplies, lunches, or food
cards). Families who would like to access this support can please contact Jeff Gervais. Thank
you for your support!

New Mural
At the beginning of April a group of grade 6
students began a project of painting a mural to
celebrate the end of Gr 6 at SMPS. The mural
was finished just prior to the April Break. The
mural is located in the main entrance area near
the main office. Great job team!



Spring is here, a time to get outside to enjoy nature!
This year, many of our homerooms have engaged in ‘Scientists in the School’
programs (while schools were open and during this time of remote learning). I am
passing on an opportunity to engage in activities prepared by SIS.

“To encourage children and families to explore nature in their backyard, neighbourhood or community park, Scientists
in School is excited to share a virtual nature walk with Scientist Heather as she explores a marsh and meets its many
inhabitants. You can watch the video on our YouTube Channel. To support exploration, young scientists can use the
attached Exploring Wild Wetlands Scavenger Hunt. Visit our website to find additional free educational resources.”

Important Messages from OSTA (Ottawa Student Transportation Authority)

Transportation Communication
OSTA continues to work with the Ottawa-Carleton District School Board (OCDSB),
Ottawa Catholic School Board (OCSB) and Ottawa Public Health (OPH) to deliver safe
transportation for bused students during the COVID-19 pandemic. We thank you for your ongoing patience as we
navigate these uncertain times and will continue to update parents throughout the summer and the beginning of
the school year. Parents can register for email notifications through the OSTA Parent Web Portal or follow OSTA on
Facebook and Twitter for news, updates, safety tips, bus delays and cancellations.

Information Accuracy Affects OSTA's Planning
Are you moving or changing daycare providers? Considering Extended Day Program part-time or 5 days a week?
Your decisions, and school data, affect OSTA's accuracy when we plan routes. During these complex times, it is
critical that parents give their school the most accurate information AS SOON AS POSSIBLE to avoid extended
waiting for a transportation change in the fall. OSTA is anticipating increased operational pressures which will delay
changes. Get your information in soon to be sure your eligible child has a spot reserved on a bus.

Joint Custody and Transportation to Two Homes
RENEWAL Joint Custody Transportation Forms need to be submitted every year. Only one parent needs to complete
the renewal form, providing there are no changes to the existing schedule, including access days and stop
locations. Renewal Joint Custody Forms must be submitted NO LATER THAN June 30th

NEW Joint Custody Transportation Forms, and any joint custody transportation changes, must be submitted by
June 1st, and then, only if the request can be safely accommodated and there is room on the required vehicle. The
Application form and transportation schedule calendar can be found on OSTA's website. Samples of how to fill out
these documents are also included.

Empty Seats/Courtesy Seating – Possible Suspension
Physical distancing on yellow buses may continue to be enforced for the 2021/2022 school year. This impact would
continue to significantly reduce available seating capacity and would mean a continued suspension of the Empty
Seat program until such time as physical distancing on school buses is no longer required. We encourage parents
to plan ahead and practice walking their children to school over the summer. Please check OSTA's website for
information on Pedestrian Safety, Walking Routes and Walk-A-Block. OSTA will resume the empty seat program as
soon as it is feasible to do so.

Choosing to Drive? Let OSTA Know
Some parents and guardians may choose to walk or drive their children to school in the fall, rather than letting them
take the bus. OSTA has an online request form for parents to opt out of transportation during COVID-19 to give
those who really need transportation space on the bus. Opting Out of Transportation is only temporary. Parents and
guardians of eligible students may request transportation be re-instituted by completing a Transportation Issues
form at any time. All services are expected to resume to normal standards once the COVID emergency protocols
have been removed.

https://youtu.be/SH9SonHrM_w
https://www.scientistsinschool.ca/resources/educational-resources/
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/parents/
https://www.facebook.com/OttSchoolBus
https://www.twitter.com/OttSchoolBus
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/policies-procedures/variable-transportation/
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/active-transportation/
https://ottawaschoolbus.jotform.com/OSTA/opt-out-application
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REMINDER: Term 2 Report Cards for all grades to be available via email
Parents and guardians will now be able to receive your child’s report card directly in your email on June 23,
2021. This will enable easy and secure access to report cards. You will receive an email from the school that
contains the link to download the secure PDF report card.

ACTION: be prepared

1. Make sure the school has your most recent email address. If you have changed it recently please call the school.
NOTE: If you have provided your child’s teacher with a new email it does not mean the school database has been
updated. Always call the main office with changes.

2. To access the report card, you will need your child’s Ontario Education Number (OEN). Please locate your child’s
OEN and keep that handy. Your child’s OEN is available on any provincial Report Card. (See Image below)

If you are having any difficulties finding the OEN, please contact the school office, and they can help to verify the
information required.  For any additional questions or concerns regarding the email address or the OEN, please
contact your school office. Visit ocdsb.ca/ReportCards to know more.

NOTICE: Students Seeking to Change Learning Modes for September 2021
Looking forward to September, the OCDSB continues to believe that in-person learning best supports students,
while recognizing that some families will have unique circumstances and may want their child to learn remotely. As
you are aware, the OCDSB planning for September is well underway and parents kindly provided their decision for
in-person or virtual learning in March. This has allowed the District to proceed with staffing and school assignments.
We recognize that there are some families whose circumstances may have changed and who may want to revisit this
decision. If your family has had a change of circumstance and wants to revisit this decision, please contact the
school as follows:

1. Send an email to: heather.nichols@ocdsb.ca
2. Include subject  line: Request for Change to Confirmation of Attendance 2021-2022
3. Include the following information:

● Child’s name, current school and grade,
● and a description of the change you are requesting (move to in-person learning at South March PS;

switch from in-person to remote learning)

Submit email before 6:00 p.m. on June 1, 2021
If you have any questions, please send an email to heather.nichols@ocdsb.ca or call the main office at 613-595-0543

Please note that if you are NOT changing your decision, NO ACTION is required

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/HxaSNoF8ah8kFFGbypYvpg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRigBHKP0Q8aHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9jbXMvT25lLmFzcHg_cG9ydGFsSWQ9NTU0NzgmcGFnZUlkPTM2OTAyMjM2VwdzY2hvb2xtQgpgm0renmD2f9iDUhVqZWZmZ2VydmFpc0BnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAI~
mailto:heather.nichols@ocdsb.ca
mailto:heather.nichols@ocdsb.ca


Do you have questions/Need Help?
Program/Classroom
Questions

● Your child’s homeroom teacher (subject teachers) is your first point of contact for
program and class related questions - to find a staff email go to:
https://southmarchps.ocdsb.ca/staff

Student Support Team ● Learning Support Teacher (Special Education): meghan.schuler@ocdsb.ca
English Language Learner (ESL) Teacher: trina.piche@ocdsb.ca

School inquiries: ● Office staff are available to take phone calls and answer emails throughout the week. If
you have inquiries please call the main office at 613-595-0543 (9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.). You
can also email our office staff at heather.nichols@ocdsb.ca

● Principal: Jeff Gervais - jeff.gervais@ocdsb.ca
● Vice-Principal: Meghan Schuler: meghan.schuler@ocdsb.ca

Technology requests? ● Please contact the main office with our request - 613-595-0543
● Pick-up/general questions about chromebooks: meghan.schuler@ocdsb.ca

Technical support for
chromebooks:

● Chromebook not working? Contact our tech department at csc.parent@ocdsb.ca
● Trouble logging in? Call the main office 613-595-0543 (9:00a.m.- 4:00 p.m.)

STAY INFORMED ● Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/SouthMarchPS
● Refer to our website: https://southmarchps.ocdsb.ca/
● At a minimum I send a “SMPS Family Update” once a week - if your email is on file you

should receive these messages. If not, please call the main office to check into this.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/R3t0ASuDKAvoFn42lUhiOw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh0yEVP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9zb3V0aG1hcmNocHMub2Nkc2IuY2Evc3RhZmZXB3NjaG9vbG1CCl_rle3xX2U9UJ9SFWplZmYuZ2VydmFpc0BvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
mailto:meghan.schuler@ocdsb.ca
mailto:trina.piche@ocdsb.ca
mailto:heather.nichols@ocdsb.ca
mailto:jeff.gervais@ocdsb.ca
mailto:meghan.schuler@ocdsb.ca
mailto:meghan.schuler@ocdsb.ca
mailto:csc.parent@ocdsb.ca
https://twitter.com/SouthMarchPS
https://southmarchps.ocdsb.ca/


SOUTH MARCH PUBLIC SCHOOL 

TAKE OUT TUESDAY! 
On a FRIDAY!!!!!

Friday, June 11th

On Friday, June11th, order from

Jojo’s Pizza Restaurant 
and 25% percent of the 

proceeds will go back to SMPS, 
supporting 

Penguins Helping Penguins!
S:

PLEASE MENTION IT IS FOR 
SOUTH MARCH PUBLIC SCHOOL 

WHEN ORDERING! 

LET SMPS HELP 
WITH DINNER!

SUPPORT SMPS! 
SUPPORT LOCAL!

PAR EN T  COUNC I L  P R E S EN TS :

More than just pizza!  
You can also add beverages and dessert to your order!

PLEASE order directly with the restaurant –
other delivery services will not count 

(skipthe dishes, Uber eats)

https://www.jojospizza.ca/

(613) 254-5554(613) 836-0404(613) 836-2210

https://www.jojospizza.ca/

